The first two patients presented are considered of classical type, the third an atypical variant believed to be of non-Jewish lineage.
Presentation eight months ago with bilateral basal pneumonia, disproportionate tachycardia, gross finger clubbing and a story of recurrent pneumonia over the preceding two years. Predominance of medium rales over the left lower lobe suggested pre-existing bronchiectasis. Bronchography two years earlier (Dr S B Dimson) had indicated saccular dilatation in left lower lobe segments.
Tremor of hands, unsteadiness of gait, tachycardia and excessive sweating persisted after recovery from this acute exacerbation of infection. Paroxysmal hypertension (125/85-180/120), flushing of face, blotchy erythema of neck and trunk, and the drooling of saliva all accentuated by frustration, anxiety or feeding. Fine purpura over neck and shoulders after intense or particularly prolonged blotching. 'Crying without tears', and corneal anasthesia completed the classical clinical pattern which also included postural hypotension, growth-failure (height 14-6 cm below 3rd percentile), microcephaly (circumference 47 cm), characteristic facies (broad forehead, sparkling moist almond eyes with mongoloid slant, large low-set ears and pointed chin), dorsal scoliosis, pes cavus, toe-stepping gait and absence of deep tendon reflexes.
Investigation results included y globulin turbidities of 12-13-5 units, increased y globulin on paper electrophoresis, a high total serum protein of 8A47 g% (globulin 4-91 g%) and SGOT of 171 Investigation results include high total serum protein level of 8 9 g% (globulin 5 4 g°O), serum y globulin turbidity of 15j units, and serum cholesterol of 268 mg%. Positive intravenous phentolamine responses (two tests) with immediate systolic and diastolic falls of 40 mm (duration 10-12 minutes only). Urinary adrenaline, noradrenaline (Dr D A Willoughby): of six specimens, only two during hypertensive stress phase were within high limits of normal. 5-HIAA 4 6 mg/24 hours; VMA 2-1 mg/24 hours.
Case 3 S F, male of 16 years, believed non-Jewish and an atypical variant Presentation at age of 8 years after a sudden collapse following a temper tantrum, with subarachnoid haemorrhage possibly related to very intense facial flushing and blotchy erythema of head, neck and trunk followed by an especially diffuse residuum of pin-point purpura. Cerebral angiography negative.
Hyperirritability conspicuous from infancy. Temper tantrums and breath-holding frequent in his first 2 years. Frequently recurring respiratory tract infections with pneumonia in infancy.
Drooling gross until 8 years. Hypertension initially episodic (125/75 >170/105), by 11 years at a constantly sustained mild level (135/90), gradually rising to 170/110-120 by 14 years. Excess sweating. Hyperreaction to minor upsets with accentuation of all features. Also poor lacrimal response to crying, which has stifled character, minimal tears collecting within lower lid. Large almond-shaped eyes, at slight mongoloid slant. Height, head-size and I.Q. normal. Renal arteriography negative; hypoplastic right kidney resected at 9 years without modifying his hypertension. Investigation results include hyperproteinemia and hyperglobulinamia (total serum protein levels of 94 and 11-6 g%, globulin 45 and 5-0 g%).
Urinary 5-HIAA 4-8 mg/24 hours; VMA 4-5 and 2-9 mg/24 hours.
Modes ofPresentation
These three children are presented in illustration of the protean guises assumed by this multifocal syndrome (Riley et al. 1949) : Case 1 as a 'chronic chest' with clubbing, Case 2 as a 'late pink disease', and Case 3 as subarachnoid hemorrhage. The age of the child would of course colour our diagnostic preoccupations and interpretations. In infancy, difficulties in feeding and vomiting predominated. Both may stem not only from anorexia but also from an impaired swallowing reflex which may continue to account in later infancy and childhood for the characteristic drooling, and in partbecause offrequent aspirationsfor frequent respiratory tract infections. These are probably also encouraged by persistent excess of intrabronchial mucoid secretion (Moloshok & Moseley 1956 ). The toddler phase was increasingly marked by vomiting crises, hyperirritability, breath-holding sometimes followed by convulsions, excessive sweating, drooling and vasomotor changes including skin blotchingand acrocyanosis. The latter aspect was especially studied by Day & Klingman when introducing the syndrome in 1939; it was so noticeable in Case 2 (Fig 2) as to first invite the diagnosis of pink disease. In later childhood emotional lability became even more conspicuous, as did the postural 'hypotension which eventually began to evoke frank syncope in Case 1 on rising in the morning, and the muscular imbalance underlying the progressive scoliosis (Fig 2) and pes cavus. Corneal ulceration, and the multiple skin abrasions, bruising and frequent paronychia of Case 3 are a typical consequence of the anmsthesia or 'dysmsthesia' at these sites. During adolescence, the intensity of vasomotor reactions lessens, although it appears from our group that hypertension becomes sustained rather than merely episodic. Atypical variant: Case 3 is considered an atypicaI variant corresponding with previously recorded 2,. (McKendrick 1958) . He displays all the cardinal hyperreactive features but not the dysisthesia nor the absence of corneal and deep tendon reflexes. The lacrimal response to crying, &c., is present, although very limited.
Association with hyperglobulinemic purpura: No previous reference has been made in this syndrome to the fine residual purpura detected in all three cases after skin blotching when especially intense or prolonged, although other hemorrhagic phenomena are knownheematemesis or even subarachnoid hemorrhage, as in Case 3. Likewise, no note can be traced of consistent hyperproteinemia or hyperglobulinemia as found in all three, whether as a primary expression of the disorder or rather as secondary to chronic infection, collagenoses, &c. However, the regular co-existence of the two features recalls Waldenstrom's syndrome ofhyperglobulinmemic purpura (Seiden & Wurzel 1956) and one wonders whether a Riley-Day basis underlies some examples thereof. We have not yet attempted to exclude macroglobulineemia. Incidentally, it is also possible that atypical forms of dysautonomia may duly emerge under cover of the 'hypertensive diencephalic syndrome' ofadults introduced by Page in 1935, which is also characterized by excessive blotching, sweating, salivation, tachycardia and, significantly enough, by sustained hypertension.
[A fuller account of these patients and of their investigation is to be published elsewhere.] Bilateral Hemimelia with Facial and Genital Abnormalities J G B Thurston MB S C, female, born 25.8.62 The sixth child of a 39-year-old mother, born precipitately at 36 weeks; birth weight 3 lb 9 oz; pregnancy normal.
There is a profuse growth of hair on the head with a low hair line and low-set ears. The eyebrows are prominent and meet in the mid-line. The nose is large, the maxilla convex and the mandible small, giving the effect of a receding lower jaw (Fig 1) .
There is bilateral complete paraxial upper limb hemimelia as classified by Frantz & O'Rahilly (1961) with modifications by Smithells (1962) . The shoulder girdle and humerus are normal but the ulna is absent as are the medial three digits on each side.
The extemal genitalia are abnormal in that there is hypertrophy of the labia minora. Although there was blood loss from this region shortly after birth, the sex of the child was not apparent until nuclear sex had been determined. This is chromatin positive and X-rays with Lipiodol introduced into the external orifice have demonstrated a vagina. Investigations: Electrolytes normal. 17-ketosteroids and 17-hydrocorticosteroids (three estimations) normal. X-rays of stomach, carried out because of persistent vomiting, demonstrated a duodenal obstruction. The baby has had to be fed by intragastric tube. Chromosome pattern normal (Professor P E Polani).
Discussion
The mother took four drugs during pregnancycalcium aspirin, calcium pantothenate, ferrous sulphate, and paracetamol. None of these drugs has been reported as teratogenic. When 18 weeks pregnant the mother was in close contact with a relative with rubella, but she did not contract the disease and the child has none of the features of the rubella syndrome.
The only syndrome bearing any similarity to this case is dege'neration (typus amstelodamensis), 
